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Upcoming SOM meetings: 
5/2/17 
•  Faculty @ 11am 
5/5/17 
•  CFA End-of Year Meeting and 
Retirement Recognition 
5/20/17 
• FOA Gala @ 6pm 
8/14/17 
•  New Faculty Orientation 
begins 
8/17/17 
•  CFA and SOM meetings 
8/20/17 
•  CFA Picnic  
8/21/17 
•  First Day of Classes 
Illinois State University
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Ama Oforiwaa Aduonum performed for a musical and naming ceremony for Black 
Pilgrims to the Cape Coast Castle on March 30, 2017.  On April 3, Oforiwaa performed the 
first of  8 sessions of  “Visiting and Singing for My Ancestors,” in the Cape Coast Castle’s 
Strong Men’s Dungeon.  On April 6, she performed a performance arts piece, “We Have 
Known Musical Waters,” at the Atta Mills Library, a collaboration between the University of  
Cape Coast and the U.S. Embassy in Ghana.  On April 7, she presented a paper, “Eguardze! 
Performing Spectacle, Status, and Grief  for the Dead,” at the International Conference for 
the Performing Arts at the University of  Ghana in Accra.  Graduate students and faculty at 
the University of  Cape Coast Music and Dance Department heard Oforiwaa’s paper, 
“Constructing Ethnomusicological Pasts of  Fante Asafo Warriors,” on April 19, 2017.  All of  
her conference papers and performances are based on current research in Ghana.  
Oforiwaa in “Visiting and Singing for My Ancestors” at the Cape Coast Castle’s Strong Men’s Dungeon. 
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Glenn Block and the ISU Symphony began April 
performing the annual “Music for All” concert, organized by 
Kim McCord for a special needs audience.  The Symphony 
Orchestra’s final concert on April 23 included the two 
concerto winners of  the annual ISU School of  Music 
Concerto-Aria Competition:  Alexandra Clay (flute), 
student of  Kim Risinger, and Jacob Hilton, (tuba), student 
of  Andy Rummel.  The program concluded with a 
performance of  the monumental Shostakovich “Symphony 
No. 10.”  A pre-concert lecture included a presentation by 
Christine Varga-Harris from the Department of  History and 
Martha Horst from the composition faculty.  Glenn will 
again travel to South America in June, leading the Seminario 
In Dirección Orquestal at the Teatro Colón in Buenos Aires, 
leading the Chascómous (Argentina) Sistema Orquestas on 
tour in Argentina, and guest-conducting the Salta (Argentina) 
Symphony.  He will move on to Asunción, Paraguay for July, 
returning to conduct the Cateura Orquesta de Instrumentos 
Recicladas, Orquesta de la Policia Naciónal, and Camerata 
Miranda.  Glenn also reports that M.M alumnus Ramiro 
Miranda was appointed to the permanent Director of  
Orchestras position at Emporia State University in Kansas.  
Fellow M.M graduate Philip Rudd passed his doctoral 
exams at the University of  Iowa and was appointed Director 
of  Orchestras at Dennison University in Ohio.  Current 
graduate student Johannes Krohn has completed his 
masters degree and will assume responsibilities as the 
principal doctoral conducting assistant at the University 
of Colorado - Boulder. 
Karyl Carlson conducted a group of  ISU faculty, staff, 
students and alumni performing in ROCKTOPIA at Joliet's 
Rialto  Square Theatre on April 7 during its national tour. 
ROCKTOPIA is a high energy, entertaining show combining 
classical music with classic rock.  Karyl also collaborated with 
School of  Theater and Dance assistant professor Robert 
Quinlan in the stage production of  Helen Edmunson's Heresy 
of  Love, a play about a scholarly and artistic 17th-century nun.  
Karyl researched, selected, and taught Gregorian chant 
appropriate for the staging and transitions.  The play was 
selected to perform as part of  the Siglo de Oro Drama 
Festival in El Paso, TX on April 19.  
Kevin Hart recently performed as a guest soloist (on 
vibraphone) with the Western Illinois Jazz Band, led by 
Michael Stryker, for their spring concert. 
Lauren Hunt had a very busy April.  In the first week of  the 
month, she and the ISU horn studio were hosts to guest artist 
Pablo Rincon of  the Dallas Opera, who gave a master class, 
performed a recital, coached a sectional of  the ISU 
Symphony’s horn section, and gave private lessons to 
interested students.  In the same week, she performed with 
the ISU Faculty Brass Quintet.  The following week, Lauren 
was a featured performer in concerts in Connecticut and at 
Weill Recital Hall at Carnegie Hall.  There, she performed 
wind chamber works of  Beethoven, which will be recorded 
for Naxos this summer.   At the end of  the month, she 
appeared as guest principal horn with the Champaign- 
Urbana Symphony.  This summer, after she finishes with the 
Naxos recording, Lauren plans on performing a number of  
chamber music concerts in her hometown in Northern 
Virginia. 
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Oforiwaa presenting “Eguardze! Performing Spectacle, Status, and Grief  for the Dead” 
at the International Conference for the Performing Arts at the University of  Ghana. 
Karyl conducting the ROCKTOPIA orchestra and chorus in Joliet.
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Bill Koehler reports that the ISU Double Bass Ensemble 
gave its annual concert on April 19 in Kemp Recital Hall.  
Works for full ensemble, duos, and trios by Isaac, Russo, 
Brumel, Ortiz, Telemann, Hindemith, Nelhybel, Bach, Evans, 
Mozart, Brahms, Koehler, MacAndrew, Ellington, and Holst 
were performed.  Members of  the ensemble are Katy Balk, 
Maggie Banasek, Regan Berkshier, Greg Clough, 
Danny Dallstream, Leah Daugherty, Whitney Morelli, 
Tyler Rynes, and Rachel Sloan. 
Roy Magnuson's piece for winds, House plants in terracotta 
pots, has had performances at South Dakota State, Ohio 
University, Wayland Baptist University, the University of  
Central Missouri, the University of  Maine, Indio High 
School, Eastview High School, Big Spring High School, 
Pelham High School, Big Sky High School, and Arrowhead 
High School.  Flutter and Kick, also for winds, was performed at 
George College, and ...that dear land of  rest was performed at 
Colorado State University.  Roy's piece for solo flute, The 
Flibbertigibbet’s Fabrefaction, was performed twice by alumnus 
James Thompson on the campus of  Ball State University. 
Leslie Manfredo, Assistant Director of  Choral Activities, 
was the guest conductor of  the Jr. Choir of  the Springfield 
(IL) All-City Honor Festival, which was held on Tuesday, 
April 18, 2017 at Sangamon Auditorium, University of  
Illinois, Springfield.  The Jr. High Honor Choir consisted of  
about 75 singers in grades 6-8 from 5 schools in Springfield. 
One of  the choir directors, Christin (Keyes) Braswell, a 
2009 graduate of  
Illinois State 
University, teaches at 
Washington Jr. High 
and directed the high 
school finale at the 
Festival Concert. 
Christin is a former 
student of  Leslie’s 
when she taught in 
the  Charleston (IL) 
public schools, 
1994-2000. 
Kim McCord and Glenn Block presented the Music for All 
Concert on April 1, with the assistance of  the ISU Symphony.  
Approximately 100 attended and received free tambourines to 
play along with the orchestra.  On April 24, a concert of  rock 
bands was held at the Normal Theater, which included the 
Metcalf  7th/8th Grade Rock Band that she teaches.  Music 
Jam, the band for musicians with disabilities, which is co-
taught by music and special education students, also 
performed.  Coming up, Kim will tour with the Metcalf  
Orffcats to Nashville to perform at an elementary school Orff  
festival and to record in the famous RCA Studio B.   Kim will 
also present "Figurenotes:  Differentiating Instruction 
Through Adaptive Music Notation," and "The University 
Music Student with Disabilities," at the Mountain Lake 
Colloquium for Professors of  General Music Methods.   She 
will also be teaching this July at the University of  Alberta.  
On June 21, she will move to Shelton, Connecticut to teach 
adapted rock bands and in the online masters in music 
education degree programs for Kent State University, Boston 
University, and Adams State College.  She will supervise 
student teachers for the University of  Connecticut, Central 
Connecticut State University, and teach occasional courses for 
Columbia University and Queens College in New York.  Kim 
has two new books to complete for Oxford University Press 
and invited chapters for other books.  
David Snyder conducted the Central Illinois Youth 
Symphony Brass Ensemble in a chamber performance April 
2 in Peoria, performed with the Heartland Festival Orchestra 
on April 22, and with the Peoria Symphony on April 29.  
David is also happy to report that the incoming class of  
graduate MMEd students for Summer/Fall 2017 is the largest 
class in over 20 years. 
Justin Vickers recently performed at the University 
Galleries with Geoffrey Duce in a lecture-recital, Johnnies, 
Tommies, and Sammies: Music and the World War I Alliance, joining 
colleagues Christina Bashford and Gayle Magee (University 
of  Illinois at Urbana-Champaign), Laurie Matheson 
(University of  Illinois Press), and William Brooks (University 
of  York, England).  The lecture-recital will be repeated again 
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Christin (Keyes) Braswell with Leslie Manfredo
ISU Symphony members interact with students at Music for All.
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at the Library of  Congress on May 18, 2017, as part of  the 
2016-2017 Concerts from the Library of  Congress Series. 
Justin’s graduate student, Matthew Vala, received the 
School of  Theatre and Dance Irene Ryan Award for his 
portrayal of  John Adams in 1776!   Matthew will compete in 
January 2018 at the regional level, affiliated with the Kennedy 
Center American College Theater Festival.  Justin recently 
completed the eight-month, servant-leadership-focused 
Multicultural Leadership Program (MCLP) and was 
nominated to represent the Class of  2017 as their speaker for 
the graduation ceremony in the Brown Ballroom at ISU on 
April 22.  He will be performing at The Red House in the 
recital Homosexuality in Britten’s Britain on June 8, 
premiering the song cycle “Secret Songs” by Zachary 
Wadsworth, and John David Earnest’s “Songs of  Hadrian,” 
accompanied by Karyl Carlson, in addition to Britten’s 
“Seven Sonnets of  Michelangelo,” accompanied by ISU 
alumnus Felipe Rodrigues-Silva. Over the summer, two of  
Vickers’s book reviews will be printed in Music & 
Letters and Notes.  In May, Vickers’s edited volume Benjamin 
Britten Studies: Essays on An Inexplicit Art will be published in 
the Aldeburgh Studies in Music Series, reflecting work that 
has emerged from the 2013 Benjamin Britten at 100:  An 
American Centenary Symposium held at ISU! 
News, Announcements, and Reminders 
	 Safety Reminders 
Please remember to lock your office door when 
working outside of  regular business hours.  Also, if  
you need an escort at night, call Redbird Safe Walk at 
438-8631. If  you discover someone in our buildings 
who you believe should not be there, do not confront 
the individual.  Rather, call ISU PD at 438-8631. 
Piano Humidification Control 
Please keep piano humidification units plugged in at 
all times.  If  you need to unplug for any reason, please 
plug them back in before you leave the room.  If  the 
piano has a cover, make sure that it is used. 
Problems With Our Facilities? 
If  you have any facilities problems in Cook Hall, 
please contact Tim Schachtschneider.  For problems 
in any of  our other spaces, please contact Mona 
Hubbard.  To call in facilities emergencies after hours 
or on weekends, dial 438-5656. 
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Upcoming Concerts, Important Dates 
5/13	 CFA Commencement @ 7pm - BSC 
6/28	 ACDA ReTreat begins - CH/CPA  
7/3	 Concerts on the Quad @ 7pm - CH 
7/9	 Jr. High Band Camp begins - CH/CPA 
7/10	 Concerts on the Quad @ 7pm - CH 
7/17	 Concerts on the Quad @ 7pm - CH 
7/24	 Concerts on the Quad @ 7pm - CH 
7/31	 String Project Day Camp begins - CH 
7/31	 Concerts on the Quad @ 7pm - CH 
8/14	 New Faculty Orientation begins - campus 
8/17	 Opening CFA and SOM meetings - UG, KRH 
8/20	 CFA Picnic @ 5pm - CVA plaza 
8/21	 First Day of  Classes - campus 
8/28	 Jury Recognition Recital - 7:30pm - KRH 
Upcoming Events and the University 
Calendar!   
All events scheduled through Peggy DeHaven in CE 225 will be 
listed on the University Calendar.  Please check your events 
for accuracy and let Peggy know if  corrections need to be made.  If  
your event does not yet have a description included, send text to 
Peggy so that she may add it to your event announcement.   
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2017	-2018	Audition	Dates		 		 Saturday,	9/30/17	(spring	2018	admit)		 Saturday,	12/2/17	 		 Saturday,	1/20/18	(Chicago)		 Saturday,	2/3/18	 		 Friday,	2/9/18	 		 Saturday,	2/10/18	 	 	 	 		 Saturday,	4/7/18	 	
